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DIE, BoardM.uolM
Executive d~s

b>' reg Neimen
Mtters -f exécutive

powers was the subject of a OIE
Board hearing held lest wéék

*Wednesday. The matter- con-
cerined a-compleinit levied by,
Jim Tanner egainst the current
Exécutive Cammittes regarding'
thé expenditure of, $11.200 on
a photo télephone directory.

He cherged that the Ex-
edutive hedl spent-the money
without the consent of Council.
only, receiving ratticatian aàfter
the fact. and requésted that OIE
Board- rule on two questions:

Can thé execttve rev,erse a
decision of Courtcil' and get
later ratification?

Can the Exécutive décide ta
ecî end get leter ratification?

On bath counts. DIE Board

Jack Redekop, V.P. Ad-
miistretion .. nd Financeo,
offered his défense of the Exe-
* ecuîivé'st with references to-
twa consécutive meetings
which failed tôa achieve quorum.
Because af-timne limitations.'the
Ixcutiveë wes farced ta make e
décision and seek lte ratificac-

Upop b«aring the decision
f.DEBoard- Tanner. in a

prePsred pres statement said, 1
hale to see moneyýwasted ai a ny
lime. If vie are going b avoid
such situ ationhs in tthé futurewé
wiitl have ta ensure thet DIE
Bçerd functionsaîl year round.
The Exécutive made its .power,
Play lai summer but DIE Board

-. Could nol meet at that l ime-
béceusé -il .hed nat yel been

*chasen. Sa councillors hed had
noa recaurse, no way of stopping

the ExeCutive- frorn spendinig
Ihose manies. If _W-,hàd: -trat
opportupity. t4heuànts Un-
ion- çoutdhave -ssýved up to,

Redokop blt:ohd a staté-
,oent toffiake toi.the press:

"The: OIEBoar4déecision in
r--ie4ecting the ,camploint sub-
mittéd byJiýTnner reinforces
the.,fufqnentat dermocratic
chal¶ateristithettjécisions are
ta b)è madé bythe-meaority." Thé
stsîrnr#t thon rédescribed, thé,
Fxtttivo'sbasic defensé. go-
înWo'n t atla~.he-impoortant
pointo réaàlize is that CIEBoaerd
ruled 4hat at no live did thé
eýxectgi%4attermpt, ta, exclude
ciuncil in i making .À decisian.
-Mr. Taflnoitsaàtttude. appears la
remaiA cQnsistent ta thé pré-
sent, as exermpiified by his*
choice ta appeal i 1h. w eé_of
h4s préssfnt élection campaign.

andthus inyoking,,his. value
judgéments nolt oniy an Caun-
cil, but elso onthe éntire eleC-
traite."

*Vp Finances and Administvation,,Jack.Redekop, éxt.u4 positon -dfihé ExécteCmmittes white
JMm Tanner looks on, 'DIE Board ruted that in Oil cWe Excutve-4$ justified in its actions in the
expenditure of $11,200 oh the Stugéntf Dirocuy.

Hailf:million towards
froinMcQicCos'ham-e
.A$750.000 beqiies!t theii

University of Aberta baçs beoqn
matched by a $250.000 -granf
fr om t he, provincial
gavérnment's DepaÈrment of
Advanced Education. -

At ils meeting Friday. thé.
Board of *Gavermors. appro 1ved
the allocation of, the tôtél
amount to th'é niversity I bl'àr

fIor thé acêwis
periodicals.

The becu
tnheýwjll of

foundér of1
iriies Limite(

eculor was
$25Q,000 to

ci

ibrL.$ Extended Ed
With t hé help of a specia 1

gnt tram the ptavirtcial.
govdérnéfl.thé. Facutty af
Educatian is providing , in-

sition of books and creas6d Practicaàl ekpeienàce
for. ils students: , vy 17 ail

uest was contained of thé studénts in therfacultywilf
fR.V. MaÇCosham'. sPend7tlié e4uivalento ai one.
M'acC.OshanM Van semester in -%extenced practîcunri

.. TpwilI's ex- aulside the universiîy. says Dr.
tdirc -t py Meyer Hqrowitz. Dean ai the,

ithe universJtl i15. ficulty.of Educetion.
canMmd' ' -"Pràctidturn has béen ln-

Ontnued fpoe 6 ç.luded in aur coutse aul elong,

Mar ydale Cenorslabringn hn
by Goeg Neiman

I's fot toc difficuit taý
seriously damage a dhild's per-
sonality. Alil you have ta do is
ignore him. farget ta fêed him,
beat him every sa often. and
generally let him-know h&s flot
loved-

The child then ,can be
.bummed around from social
service ta saciai service for a
yea r or sa. or possibly bej
r ejected by a couple of foster
homes in the offing. .11

The wreck that result.s from,
this type of trealment is the"
child thé Merydele Treatment
Centre tries ta bring back.

Tenny Whitfield. valunteer
co-ordinatbr end after-care
supervisar et the Centre is
laoking for people ta help thesé'
types of children back,

Trhese kds have been
treated 'in every w eird, and
imaginable way you can:have,"'
he says. adding. -when the
parents are screwed up. we get
the kids.'

There are abiut 25 children
living at the Centre. ranging in
age from about six ta twelve.

Character traits of these
chldren, says Whitfield. are
meinly behavioral edad dis-
ciplinary, When situations gel
difficuit. somé of themr begin to
steal. or put on the '"tough-guy'
eet. bedome withdrewn. or

hypraciv. gt permer Li vfig whérryou fed vwsnted ipart nparcél of a lwrioty-fau-
and generally lose their ability 'ý, sWda mmfitýenfoheptMrda RietI1Tat-
ta, live reasonably wilth ather -<n .t~ofrfrkd h-e .
people.

back.
-What'hbppenS il the Çen-

tre." hé savs. 'ls atypé. of mi keu
theèapy.' Besid4s thé usuat arts
and crafts activities. thé Centre
pravides fecilitiés for survivial
cam'ping. phabography;

r iffOrent spoôrts. and mýusic ac:_
tivitié8.

-Th& Centré triés ta help the
chuld -adapi. thràugh different
activitiés invotving other qýeo-
pie. 'ta the variaus situations
that con. occur. Volunieers- at
the' Centre try to. hélp the child
Iearfl ta cape, with himseîf and -
other people, ta have a base i
self confidence and esteem to
yvÔrýyvith in deeling wilh others.

-1ut there are.flot enough
volunters 10 go araund.

' What we would really like
are voluntear couplés withh

*Whomn thé child could live for
awhile.,' seid WIjtfièld. stress-,
ing thal although il, is not a
foster home plan. 'a volunleér-
couple could' Weil -use this
opportunily as a build-up
towards adoption,.if éverything
works out alright.

-We have found that these
*volunteers have made an ex-
*plosive différence in. helping

Couples shauld be, a stable-u'ni. w ith *no rel hess les withih
-itseif. Ater an intérviçw. thé
cçoiels begin trainingin howto
cape wh an emolionally dis-

-turbed -child.. Ttey- are gîvén
inslrubtîpns on what ta expect.

Tratiýcum,
.only IfiiS. wiIl be a lot mrore
élob.otate7" says the Dean.,

Hlé traces the developmriln
bock two years. "For thé lohgest
wSile We have beén c* ncer4e4.
abouQt thé -practicum in. the
feculty. then two years ag-o-the
provin 'cial governmhent an-
'nduncded ''that a university
dégréé. would be nécessary for
.certification as a teecher. AMd
the équivalent of one semeglér
would have, tà be sperif in
extended.pràaCticum.'" says'Dr.
Horowitz.

"WVe not only accepted the,
decisionbutýapQIceuded it,"' li
says. ., Nwever. it . meant an
încreased cost ta the feculty
and the unlversIty eppa ec
thé govern-ment for. additioitaJ

This Vwes arreniged thro ugh
,q spectal., non-formula con-
ditîoral grant from the provin
ciel department Dbf advaeed
educatiàn.

Beg'rning his the- 19ý74-.
75 schaal, year the- factrlty
w.duld -receiye the money,.in
three yearty allotments. 1o Out
the exténded -prectjcutn *ltQ
effect in st~9s

BvI.1977 thé pire 'CumW*ftcontknu0denpageJ8

College siop.
c'lasses'

IENS> - Whateaweytogoto
.. chool i Stuaeinîs et Adelphi,
University in New Yorkarïe. jusi-
completing a 19-day *vecabe
studies- progrem .during whioh
theyearned college créditwl'ue-
skiing thé -slopes et, e wîn'ter
resart in the Catskills.

Thé pirogrem f'fqred
courses in economics. édiica-
tion. bio-ethics.,and ice-skating
and skiing. - Thirty-eighýt
students perticipated.

,n case you werénel oneé of
those-38, similar prograrm'i
be repéeted this summer. T;hé

-sch»I's planning f 've differe$n
ýsu.mmér vacation .tUq",à
Progràmt in- jurOýp*.. '
whibh wMOL4l.n;rwe
inthe. 2epi,

j


